
VERTES - We advocate Green Technology 

VERTES Blue Water Ionizer changes tap water into ionized water good for 

consumption and also produce acidic water for our external body usage. Each of 
these waters have unique properties that can enhance the quality of our health. 

Through Ionized process water large tap mineral clusters are reduced from their 
original size. The smaller cluster size gives the water excellent hydrating properties, 
high solubility, good permeability and is more hydrating than normal tap water.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There’s a huge difference between restoring the moisture of a cell, and flooding it 
with common water. We need to drink 2-3 liters of good quality water; this is an 
essential requirement for our body. We lose around 1.5 liters a day from sweat, 
urine and breath. 

Ionized water is light water, very easy to drink. This is the first thing you will notice 
when you drink it. It is considered the best water you can drink; water as it should 
be; pure, fresh, invigorating, life enhancing and delicious. Ionized water is like 
having pure water from the high Himalayas or the Alps on tap.  

VERTES  
Blue Water is Ionized Water 

 

Main Features of Blue Water Ionizer 

» Blue water was produced by natural process - The process separate water 
positive and negative ion in a natural way by electrolysis.  Ionized water is living 
water. All electrons in water either spin to the left or the right. High speed of 
the left spin of electrons is considered to substantiate that the water is vital and 
alive. Only ionized water has this quality. 

» Blue Water Ionizer do not supplement water with external mineral stone 
cartridge and no additive of chemical. 

» Blue Water produce high pH Level of water up to pH 10. A higher pH in the 
body reduces the need for fat and cholesterol to protect the body from 
damaging acids. 

» Blue Water alkalinity of water quality can last more than a year. 

» Blue Water Low in ORP (Oxidation-Reduction Potential) - Micro-clusters  with 
abundance of electrons make it a powerfully liquid Anti-Oxidant. Antioxidants 
reduce cellular and DNA damage caused by free radicals that circulating 
throughout the body, thus allow the natural healing processes of the body to 
predominate, slow down the aging process more effective then vitamin C 
because of its smaller molecular size. 

» Blue Water beside good for human consumption, it is also very good water 
source for agriculture and livestock farming.  Ionized water resemblance the 
original source of water that present million years ago where water is not 
polluted. This will provide healthy growth for plants and animals. 

Benefits of  Blue Ionized Water – Internal Use 

• Regulates blood pressure 

• Helps digestive problems 

• Balances body's pH 

• Reduce acidosis 

• Reverse Aging 

• Increased Energy 

• Good antioxidant source 

• Cooked foods and beverages requiring water 

   taste better  

Blue Water Benefits   

Benefits of Acidic Water - External Use 

• Washing kitchen surfaces 

• Washing fruits and vegetables 

• Relieves athletes foot, eczema 

• Sterilizes burns of heat rash 

• Complexion enhancement 

• Soothes dry, itchy skin 

• Wounds heal faster 

• Mouth wash 

• Reduces acne 

• Excellent hair rinse 

• Promotes plant growth 

• Extends life of cut flowers 


